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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
B-n{ qi t Xd frrrfufun fr{rit +i gqqT qnql-ruq qa 

r

1. There are FfvE questions and all are to be attempted.
Eqd qfq slq t *r s'fi er=ii * str ti t r

2' Question Nos. 1, 2 & 3 may be answered either in Sanskrit (Devanagari Script)
or in the rnedium of examination opted by candidate.
qqq riwr 1, 2 et{ g * sil{ qT d {iq-d 1Mr fwe; ii ur tqlqep ilT gi Tq
qfreir * qreqq ii f<} er vE;i t r

All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part is indicated against it.
€ql qFii * rrqn 3i6 t I T*fi eq-{/ jrq + fTqd 3is ss-* q*i kq qq t r

Write answers in legible handwriting.
gqT@ fu'qn-c ii sr-r lefuq r

Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequentiai order. Unless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Ary page
or portion of the page left blank in answer-book must be clearly struck off.
qr+ * B-n{ 6i TUm s-qrgqR oi qqri r eiiftrfi 6q t Rq qq ewi * Eai sl fi
qrei?n qi qTqrfr qR rA or-a rS qqT El I dE rq qld y6a 3{TaT yE *. *+rq 6l Wfd.
w-a frffir
Re-evaiuationlRe-checking of answer-book of the candidate is not allowed.

ei t-rrg,fm-ml o-r 5l{er*-+/gr: tr *i eryfd rfi t r

tJ.
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6.
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1. (a) Disjoin the following padas quoting relevant Sutras : 10 (

s{trfttg qeg qi-ide{dEi qR@: f*qort :

(t) 3{Frr={R:

(ii) q*l-{Fiilfr:

(rrt) fqqsqrel

(iu) qq-€t{uq'I

(b) Indicate the case-ending in the following underlined words referring

relevant Sutras : 10

au:rl(fr$ '@g q*ds5ql frqffiffi fr*q-nl :

(t) fri*q, 3l=j ?fd

(ii) sTqTq. frl*sfimTqt

1;;;; 1--orfr: EK frtftr
(tu) Rr,rMi {l-rl: T{d'{:

(u) H {€i gsfu r

o,R/arerqr

(a) Indicating the name of compound in the following words explain their

dissolution : 10

e{q:q(+g vfu ewe-q sk'@ ?fi fqn6: lqlditr1 '

0 Fidfql-dq

(ii) fimt

(,tl) {rq|€:

(ru) q-<T-q-flfr 
|
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elefrfuFs-f,qrffi-{i qqrfrni q'-f{r*ser-ir s@ qfu-d;i t"qdr{ '

6 3rcif*.-q-dTq-{gr+fr t

(ii) 3rcflle]: gm-sTfr qai 
r

(lli) IIct: qd qTqfr 
t

(lu) 4iek6-l: id -raF< 
t

Elaborate the contribution of foreign scholar to the Sanskrit Linguistics. 20

r{q-oqrwfqu+rq e-srn AiRr*-f*gq: ffi sfrqTs-d'Rt

o.R/sTerEn

Describe the statem"nl'frfr9;q151qg' 1

'{tfrnrql*-prs' 6qfr frt*;q-orq t

Describe the significance of sixteen Samskaras

Indian culture.

oRisTerEr

Explain the Guna-theory of Sankhya Philosophy.

qiis-q$ilw Uqfu-eT<T: fufuqoqt

4. Translate the following passage into Sanskrit :

erefrfuFq-d rsi{Ts xiq_{r1qd fr*qdrq :

There was a rich businessman. He used to do cloth business in a city. He

had a big shop. One of his servants used to smoke beedis and cigarettes.

Businessman has persuaded him many times that "Brother, smoking bidi-

as conceptualized in ancient

(b) Change the following sentences into active or passive voice as applicable :

10

2.

3.

20

20
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cigarette is injurious to health." But the servant was compelled by his habit.

He used to smoke bidi-cigarette during the absence of businessman. One day

as the businessman went out of his shop, the servant started smoking beedi.

'Suddenly when businessman returned, he buried the beedi under the clothes.

Consequently, the shop caught fire. Businessman's everything was destroyed.

Bad habits should aiwavs be avoided in the life.

oRl3TEcn

!r. tTB6F enTfr plT i q6 ffi mr q sqg q-r qrqR q-{dr sTT I B{sl q*. q.S gs.rq

pfi r ssql q+. ++-i etsi-ffia fqqr q-rm qr r anqrfr i TQ q{ qn qrflqT fu' " qd,

qt$-nrqiz qtfl €R{a * fdq df{-*T<q. t r " qqtr +fl 3Tq-fr 3{refl Q q-wqr uT I

q-6 +d ;n1 eEqRqFd if qt.S-firqta fm eTr I qf, k{ +d +0 6 3rq-fr gqnrq Q qlE{

rr-qr, +sl i -m.$ fi-qp 3{-qEq s-{ feiql 3rErFfs. +d * eTi q{ s€-i Eigi qi sq-di

* +A qqT kql fi{q-t sEpqgq gsn it olrr drT .ri r t-a sj €6T tg Tq d qqr 
r

qtqq i Tfr 3rT<ii € 6+w qqqr qrfrq 
r

Write a short essay in Sanskrit on the foilowing topic :

er*fufud frqqq-q-dq, riqn qTqTqq qqff,dd: qq. fTq;tn ftenl :

e-q-driqT TrnfeRM: faqrcrq: I

oRlsTsrqr
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